Dear Members,

We are hopeful that some of our members got benefited in the pilot phase of the (Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana) PMKVY, the enrolment for which ended on 15-07-2015. Training is now been imparted to 8,735 fresh trainees for three job roles, out of the total 56 job roles, developed by Textile Sector Skill Council (TSC). With a sense of satisfaction, we are glad to inform you the commencement of next phase (regular phase) of the PMKVY in mid-August 2015.

This email intent to prepare our mobilisation of the members so that they can be benefitted in the subsequent phase of PMKVY. We may prefer to propagate this information to our members to affiliate with TSC as Training Partners (TPs) for which further information can be obtained by clicking here. The protocol-cum-application form for affiliation as TP can be downloaded from here.

Contrary to the pilot phase, the next phase (regular phase) will be covering all the 56 job role and the Qualification Packs (QPs) for these can be accessed by clicking here.

Very shortly we will be coming up with an invitation for putting forth the training demand, for all the 56 job roles, to all the TP affiliated and those intent to affiliate with TSC.

We aspire to see more number of textile mills from your group in the next phase of PMKVY starting very soon and look for your initiative.